
Governing Furlough Leave 
Announced by War Department

ft War Department has culatlng furlough pay or leave 
vets applying for tor-Kpay.

|leave pay this week, that 
gh the u§e of photostatlc 
of discharge papers arc 

Itted they must be ptyoto-
on both sides, 

btostats need not be full 
of discharge papers, but 
be sufficiently large as to 

Jclcar, and distinct, It was
I-
tlnlaturcs and wallet size 
itostats will not be accepted, 

nt Navy discharges are 
single sheets same as Army 

scharges, but many Navy dls- 
harges issued sonic time ago 

not have the separation date 
back, but on a separate do- 

umont. In such cases the pho- 
itat of the discharge proper 

,ust be laccompanjed by the 
photostat of the 'Navy .separa 

tion form.
The service of .women in the 

[ Women's Army Auxiliary Corps 
(War.cs) as distinguished frqm 

- service in the Women's Army 
Corps (Wacs) does not count 

' as active service in the armed 
forces for' -terminal' pay pur 
poses.

Service In the Army Aviation 
Cadet or Navy V-5 training pro 
grams was In an enlisted grade 
and makes the individual elig 
ible for -time so served In cal-

TAKE OFF INCHES!
THIS QUICK, EASY WAYI

Fael young . . . with new 
 lendorni>tui. jrbougandi of

dlffaresLu.eaKi^.WMt.rc&'lsi. 
fnllh-

clmlv

No EIrctrtdlj or Stminl 
No Heat or Founding! 
No Dmo or Itollen! 
No 8lrrJmotu'I>l«UI

————— HOURS —————

8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Daily Except Sunday

Redprtdo 2312

STAUFFER SYSTEM
320 Pier Ave., Herrnqta Bed.

Leave or furlough which was 
granted overseas is charged as 
ordinary furlough or leave time 
taken by the individual.

Retirement furlough is 
charged against ordinary credit.

Rotational leave or furlough

lough or leave time taken by 
the Individual.

The ruling for travel time 
Is that when no travel time 
was authorized in addition to 
the Specified furlough as shown 
on Individual orders, then such 
time. Is charged es a part of 
the furlough.

If the orders specified 15 
days of furlough time, for ex 
ample, and additional authorized 
absence qf six days for travel 
time, then the 16 days arc! 
charged as a part of the fur 
lough.

.ASTP or ASTBP and V-12 
training is inactive service and 
such service cannot be counted 
for the purpose of furlough 
:redlt time.

Much confusion about 
peration furloughs" whiph were 
granted to men with at least 8 
months' overseas service. These 
men, where possible, were 
granted 30 days "temporary 
duty" and extension of Is days 
was authorized in many cases 
due to crowded conditions at 
separation centers in the U.S.

None of this time, whether 30 
days or IS days,' is chargeable 
against furlough since it was 
designated specifically as "tem 
porary duty."

lough granted in the Army af 
ter basic training is ordinary 
leave or furlough and charge 
able as such.

Notar|zatlon c 
Papers. Departments have ruled 
that either a notary's Impres 
sion seal or a rubber stamp

accepted, depending on 'the state

If the state law permits rubber 
stamps, the Department will ac 
cept it, the report read. 

Re enlistment furloughs. The
War department has changed, carrier landing, close formation 
Its first "off-the-cuff" informa- mass flying, dog fighting and 
tiion on what types of furlough cargo carrying maneuvers, 
or leave would be counted In Among planes used will be sen- 
deducting used time due enlisted sational Corsair pursuit planes, 

Tigetcat night fighters, Grum-

GET READY FOR FALL PUNTING NOW
SEE OUR LARGE LINE OF GARDEN NEEDS

LAWN SPRINKLERS

GRASS SHEARS 
SHEARS

BARBED WIRE
YARD FENCE, etc.

GARBAGE PAILS
10-ml. Sii« with Covers

GARDEN HOSE

JA^
ADD THESE HARDWARE ITEMS TO YOUR 

LIST
W«*l Precision

TOOLS
Of All KindsWith Spigots

All Kinds

DUST MOPS
Aluminum

STEPLADDERS
Light But Sturdy 

Enamel  Aluminum   
Stainless Steel

COOKING UTENSILS

Ball Bearing

ROLLER SKATES 
STEP-ON CANS

For Your Kitchen

Old Colony Paints 
Linseed Oil 
Pure Gum Turpentine 
Caroline Spirits

For Paint Thinning

TELL US WHAf YOU NEED IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT IN STOCK WE'LL ORDER IT

If ere it I«f
STITCH- 

MISTRESS
It Actually Works!

Teach your daughter 
the principles of few- 
ing while she's young.

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO,
1515 Cabrillo Aye,.

2 DOORS NORTH OF 80S DEPOT PHONE 1480

AERIAL SENSATION . . . Tony LeVier, chief test engineer fqr 
Loclihe,td acclaimed wor|d's most daring stunt flyer, will parti 
cipate with Army, h)avy and "-Marine aces in huge Southern 
California Air Show at Long Beach Municipal Airport, Sepf. -14 
and IS.-LeVier stunts wjftj a P-38 lightningr-iqpf lives enact 
ing bieaihrtalcing aerobatics at 300 miles per hour.

Historical Aerial Extravaganza 
Slated For Long Beach Sept. 14

That the world of BYlatton bflinbers; Sky Raiders, the new-
will have eyes focused on Long 
Beach on Sept. 14 and-JB war 
assured when the United States 
Navy and Marine Corps through 
headquarters in Washington,

Southern California Air Show to 
bo staged at the Municipal air 
port on the above dates'. 

With the Army already slated

a brilliant and exciting ava 
lanche of sky thrillers, the Navy 
and Marine Corps sent word to 
Bernard Lurle, air show man 
aging director, that nothing

an historical aerial extravagan- 
a.
The Navy will deluge the 

skies overhead with halr-rlslrig 
dive bombing, torpedo bombing,

based fighter planes.
In addition, a Mars sky giant 

is to be used, taking off from 
the South Pacific and landing 
In Long Beach in an. attempt

plane.
Others to be seen will be a 

Vega Ventura, long range pa-, 
trol bomber; Ryan Fireballs, 
combination jet and reciprocal

New Cars WfllGo 
To 500 Disabled 
War II Veterans

New automobiles''will be given 
ipproximatcly 500 Southern Cali 
fornia veterans who lost one or 
both legs, or the use of .both 
legs, during World War II, ac 
cording to L. C.'Chapman, man 
ager Los Angeles Veterans Ad 
ministration regional office.

Authorization for the cars was 
jncludod in the Supplemental 
Appropriation Act for 1947
passed the 
gress. The

st week of Con- 
neasure carries an

appropiation of $30,000,000 to 
pay for the automobiles at a 
cost of $1,600 per car.

Only veterans who' lost legs, 
or the use of th.em, ar.e eligible,

of the Act. California has an 
estimated 1,200 amputees. The 
United States as a whole has 
about 16,000 World War II vV- 
crans who would be entitled to

est Navy attack bombers; Navy 
fighters spelling out the Word 
Navy as ' in the, Los Angeles 
Municipal Airport show, and the 
long-range C-74.

Capable' 
7800 miles, carries 108 passcn 
gers, crew of 13, and a load of 
30 tons. This most massive 
Army aerial dreadnaught is ten/ 
tativejy slated to pick up -the 
Array band at March Field and 
fly it to Daugherty Field tq 
entertain the throngs on Satur 
day and Sunday.' More than 
100,000 are expected on the two 
days .of the show, which will 
start at 2 p.m., to be preceded 
by a ground show of latest 
civilian planes entered by manu 
facturers throughout the coun 
try, starting two hours earlier, 
dates of the airport will open 
at 10 a.m.

In addition to the thrilling 
Army, Navy and Marine flying 
strength, the world's foremost 
civilian stunt pilots, inpluding 
Tony 'LeVicr, stunting a Light 
ning P-38, and Sammy Mason 
protege of Tex Rankln'and aa 
claimed the world's foremost 
stunt ace, will perform. There 
wjll be delayed parachute jumps, 
an airborne Invasion and other 
feats calculated to elicit gasps 
from the crowds. 

. "This show gives promise of 
being the most spectacular 
event in Pacific Coast aerial his 
tory," declared Mayor Herbert 
E. Lewis of Long Beach, -after 
discussing plans for the 
dqus spectacle.

COMPLETE PLANS 
FOR RED CROSS

for the launching of full-
s^cale recruitment-training cam 
palgn for, Red Ccqss volunteers 
to 'parry out Increasing assign 
ments In veterans' hospitals in 
and around Los Angeles.--

Mrs. H. B. K. Wlllis, chair 
man, volunteer special services 
for the local chapter, Is in 
charge of the recruitment drive 
starting In mid-September.

Motorists are cautioned not to 
depend entirely upon watchmen, 
gates or automatic signal de 
vices at railroad crossings, but 
to look and listen for approach 
ing trains.' When' crossing im 
mediately after the passing of 
a train, drivers should beware 
as thpre may be two or more 
tracks.

Refrigeration 
Repairs

COMMERCIAL & DOMES?f£
PHILCO 
SALES 
ANP 
SERVICE
ELEQTRIp-MQTpJt REPAIRS AND REWIND 

' •• *  ''(All Makes' and All Sizes)

Pbone
For-Prompt and 

Courteous Servio*

CJRICAL 
CO.

2300 Pacific Coast Hwy. Lomita, Calif.

Summer, Fall 
Irrigation 
Needed By Trees

If you want a good crop of' 
berries, peaches, apricots or any 
other k^nd of fruit In your back 
yard next, year, don't neglecf 
sumrper and fall Irrigation.

Thp (eaves on frees and berry 
pushes manufacture plant food 
during thp surnrner and fall as 
-long as they are green. This 
plant food is stqred in twigs, 
branches and roots, and is mad 
into next year's frjiit buds.

If the plants do not have 
enough .water for the leaves tc 
continue to make this plan 
fpc^, if they are forced to drop 
jroiji the tree too sqpn in the 
.fall, the tree is rpbbe^ of just 
ttmt much .plant fppd. Next 
spring's (eave^s wl|f -be' weak and 
next spring's blossoms will be 
weak, anp) next yc'arts crop wli; 
b£ snwll. So' kpep up 'the irri 
gatipn- '

Ifqw !'keep up the irrigation' 
doesn't rnean ffepd t^e trees ev 
ery little whjle. Irrigation can 
be ovecdonp. diet _ a little exer- 
cjse.' I>fg a hoje three or four 
feet frorn the ttee 'trunk and 
a couple of feet de-en. Find 
out if the soil Is drying, and 
how often it. gets dry. Apply 
water whenever the soil shows 
drying. There Js nq sense ir 
rigating wet soil

Figs take lots of water while 
tliey are .ripening. Cqnujiercial 
growers irrigate every' two or 
three weeks at least. If the 
soil Is saifdy, they may Irri 
gate >ve.'ry iryeek.' If tj}e tree 
dflesn't .get enough ..water, .the 
fruit will dry up and fall off 
before the leaves show any sign 
of wilting. In Cactj fig' leaves

as dp tnost other le)avps. You 
can't go by, wilting leaves In 
a fig /tree for a guide as to 
when to irrigate. Watch the, 
soil : Qarfifully.' There are many 
other reasons why figs fail to 
ripen, but lack of water is one 
of the most common.

Chickens do not have as much 
appetite in hot weather as they 
do "in cool weather. On very 
hot days they' will sfand around 
and keep cool rather than eat.

Backyard egg prpductlon will 
be increased if lights are sup 
plied for a few hours every 
evening to give the hen chance 
to eat when it is cqol.

Cull that backyard flock often, 
too. Any hen that doesn't lay, 
should be septenqed to the oven 
for the family's Sunday dinner. 
This w||l reducp food consump 
tion and you will get just as 
many eggs.  

Sterling Silver
C '.«i» I  £. I 

euings gifted
By Government

Sterling silver flatware, includ 
ing knives, forks and spoons 
made of sterling .silver, has been 
indefinitely suspended from price 
contrpl, the OPA announced re 
cently. Sterling silver hollow- 
.warp, such as sugar bowls, 
cream pitchers and gravy boats, 
has been exempted from price 
control since December, 1945.

This recent action has been 
taken on two bases:

(1) As the vast majority qf 
Jilverwaje sold is silver' plated, 
sterling silver flatware Is insig 
nificant In the cost of living. 
Silver plated flatware remains 
under ceilings.

(2) The Aug. 1, 1946, increase 
In thp polling price of silver 
~rqm 7141" cents to 90.6 cents 
jer qnnce substantially Increases 
.he cost of manufacturing this 
Silver. OPA would be required 
to grant increased ceiling to in 
dividual manufacturers in addi- 
tiqn to permitting an industry 
wide increase.

Mining Institute 
To Hold Series 
Of Lectures

The Production Geology Com 
mittee of thp Petroleum Ulvi 
ion of the American Institute 
if Mining and Metallurgical En 

gineers will hold a "series of six 
uontlily lectures concerned with 
he dependence of production 

,>robie.ms on geologic factors. 
The program is being arranged 
iy Jan Law, chairman of the 
'acific Chapter's Prqduetion 

Geology Committee. Meetings 
. ill be held at the .General 
'etroleum Auditorium, Second 
nd Main sts., Los Angeles, the 
irst on Sept. 23. 
Because of the common pro- 

ilcms to be Investigated, the 
sessions will be joint Invlta- 
lonul to geologists and engln-
 era.

The uprics- is concerned with 
he development of proven fields 
is to conipletion methods and 
U'o4uct(qn pioblaius as depend-
-lit on the geologic factors, 

r^l composition, structure 
and texture.

ClfltDREN OP Alt RACES
Operated under a system 

whereby underprivileged children 
of all races, colors and creeds 
may receive recreational and 
educational facilities, the All Na 
tions Foundation, which Is One 
of the many Community Chest 
agencies, offers tl]e benefits qf 
a boys' club, clinfc, com(nun|ty 
house and a social center, as 
well as medical, surgical, .den(al 
and hospltallzatlon services.
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FOBEIGN FAMILIES

Foreign-born families in the 
Los Angeles area are served by 
the International Institute. The 
organization provides a sqclr.l 
service center and gives relief 
to the foreign-speaking groups. 
Assistance IB given In immigra 
tion, emigration and naturali 
zation problems. The IntcrprrtiiT 
tlon service is in 14 languages. 
 This is a Community Chest pro 
ject

SOCIAL SERVICE
Maintaining a social service 

program for the welfare of fam 
ilies, children, single men and 
women, the Catholic Welfare 
Bureau, through its agencies 
such as the Catholic Big Broth 
ers, Big Sisters, Children's Aid, 
Family Welfare, and Social Ac 
tion department, offer varied 
services to those in need. This 
is a Community Chest project.

Your Mum* FREE !
STAMRPP IN jGHONLit f>N THIS SENSATIONAL

FOUNTAIN PEN; STARS!
Guaranteed to Be Equal to

ANY $5.00 PEN or 
Your Money Refunded

foRpER HipWl   IN 
  JJIME FOR'SCHOOL!

Hm !
duofoM buuty . . . tfepmiibb, 
"INDIUM TIPPED" perform.*:. <nd tt»t ptnotul 
touch— your rum ohhtd In 22K GOLD— .« for only 
tl.951 Jut you'l fcyt to <cr '

iih rf to «pp««r
color of ptn you wild <m) •nclofl $!.?!. Do it todiy >nd • 
*it your Mum Tipp«d Mn <rU« fni> offtr Urhl Smd I

HOLLYWOOD MONOGRAMMERS I
4MI MUIUN AV84UE. IPS AN6JUS 43. CAUFQRNIA B

YOU NAME IT *
-....'WE PRINT IT!

FROM A CARD TO A BOOK-

Printing is an art!

.. . And the impression it makes is telling  
jgqacj or bad!

. . . That's why Good Printing is so impor 
tant. And by Good Printing ... we mean 
popy, layout, form, art, paper, color and 
type, as well as the (actual printing itself!

All of this must be in character. The style, 
the form, the idea must do the job effec 
tively, as it is intended to do ... whether 
it be an engraved social note or a black 
handbHI.

Here you have the assistance of trained 
experts in the art of Good Printing. Ready 
and willing to help you . . . with a back 
ground o-f practical "know-how" and with 
a free library pf over 10,000 illustrations.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT

TORRANCE HERALD
1336 El Prado Phone 444


